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1 brincr back to toot hair the color
ot youth it never rails

It cleanMs the scalp also and
prevents th formation of dandruff
It feeda and nourishes tho bulbs of
the hair makiner them wodncn a
luxuriant crowth It stons the hair i

yjHn falling out and gires it a fineit finish
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f Bryans Taxes Hi 1895 Were

Four Times 8

K 5am Jones flea Tliat He Meant
I Thnt iVeur Cnlls For An--

other Retraction

It will be remembered that Rev
Sam Jones in correcting-- his per-

version
¬

pf the iacts in regard to
Col Bryants taxes stated when
confronted with the figures back to
18 that his statement that Bryan
paid only 835 and was unfit to be
President on account of his poverty
applied to 1895

J order to get further informal
WsAve wrote to the Sheriff oplian
caster county Neb asking for a
statement of both city and county
taxes for that year

The answer has been received
and contains the following official
report

Bryans city tax for 1895 was
1230 for county 1686 making

JEJ fo1 If you desire I can furnish
sOTjeflule pf property assessed1
t - John J Trompkn Sheriff

v According- - to this Mr Jones
statement could not have applied to

595 and Sam has been left with
very little ground to stand upon in
discussing at least one of the com

mandments

Married at the residence of het
brother Dr W G Wheeler Wed ¬

nesday Feb 8th Judge H C Tur
ley and Mrs Kate M Morris
Judge and Mrs Tijrlcy left Wed ¬

nesday for their home in Natchez
jjfss
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That Cough
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I You have used all
I sorts of cough reme-- I
I dies but it does not

yield it is too deep I

seated It may wear
itself out in time but j

fit is more liable to
i produce la grippe

pneumonia or a seri 1

ous throat affection I
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thai vyill ive you
I strength and build j
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i EMULSION
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fFcIsc fails There is no doubt I
about it It nourishes

I strengthens builds up and f
1 makes the body strong and 1

I healthy not only to throw
I off this hard Cough but to

Is ilortiiy tne system udinii
E I rp4kip attacks If von are

f rundown or emaciated you

i
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APT WlX STONE

Formally Announces For the-s

flGovernofshipj v

Misaddress to tlie Democrats of
t V

Kentucky ViewsOutlining His
V

on Public Affairs
5

E CdiigresKmen WJ Stone of
Kuttawaj issues an address to the
DemSicpits of Kentucky formally
amioiiricjhg himself a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor and declaring the platform
on which he standi Capt Stone
has made ino appointments for
speech makings but may appear
upon the stump in a week or two
His address to the Democrats is as
fqjlpws

Kuttawa7Feb3 TotheDem
ocrats ofKentucky I desire fo be
yournomineefor governor of our
State I rimaDeihocratin thefull
est sense nf thatterm I am Dem-

ocrat
¬

because I believe the princi
ples of the Democratic party appli-
ed

¬

to the management of govern
ment national State and local
will bring more of the blessiugs in
tended by theframers of the con- -

stitution to the people Ithan anv
other set of principles ever formu
lated by men

I am in favor vof the platform
adopted at Chicago with a clause
opposing expansion and imperial
ism as a platform for 1900 and the
renomination of Hon W J Bryan
for the presidency

I believe in the free and unlimit-
ed

¬

coinage of silver at 16 to 1 with
out the consent of any of any for-

eign
¬

power and so voted and spoke
in congress long before it became a
leading issue of politics

I believe in the strictest econ-
omy

¬

in the conduct of the affairs of
government in order that taxation
may be kept at the lowest possible
point i

I believe corporate institutions
should be governed by arid subject
to such laws as may be necessary
to insure that justice to all con
cerned shall prevail between cor-
porations

¬

and the people
I am opposed to trusts and com

bines because they destroy compe
tition in trade and are detrimental
to the interest of the masses of the
people

I am in favor of fostering and
strengthening the school system of
our state to the end that such an
education as will fit them for the
business of life may be in reach of
all the children in the state

I am in favor of so managingthe
convict labor of the state as tomake
it as near self sustaining as possi
sible and of employing the convicts
at such work as will compete least
with free labor

My idea of a law to remedy the
evils practiced under the old elec-
tion

¬

law differ from the present
law but the law was enacted by a
Democratic legislature as a Demo-
cratic

¬

measure and has been de-

clared
¬

constitutional by the courts
and as far as tested in operation
has proven satisfactory Should it
prove to be bad in any respect I am
sure every Democrat would favor
remedying the defect Until defects
appear J can see no more necessity
f ir makiugitanissue in the pri
mary campaign than for making
any other law now in the statute
books an issue

VTo be niade governor of Ken-
tucky

¬

is thehighesf honor that can
be conferred on oncv of her citizens
by the people andI shoud appre-
ciate

¬

the honor with a degree of
gratitude that words cinnot ex ¬

press I am a farmer by occupa ¬

tion and have been all my life I
have had experience in public life
both as a member of the Kentucky
legislature and as a member of con-

gress
¬

fromthe First congressional
district thebanner Democratic dis
trictofJKentucky I was for three
years in active service of a Confed-

erate
¬

soldier and was one year in
hospital frpra wqunds received in
battle Should you louor1 me with
the nomination I will do all in my
power to carry your banner to vic-

tory
¬

with an old time Democratic
majority Should you in your wis-
dom

¬

prefer to nominate some unq
else there will be no complaints
from me or my friends but we will
stand ready to battle in thejthickest
of the fight for the success of your
ticket The Democratic oarty byen
foeridthinjjfi pwe tfe arty ltfliV
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They have just received shipme
mnis or new spring giugiiams percales
cloth which are simply Come
them tney will please you
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forth to bring success to its princi-
ples

¬

no matter whether I am per-

mitted
¬

to lead or am required to
fight in the ranks I will faithfully
and cheerfully endeavor to do my
whole dutv Respectfully

V J Stone

TRENTON NEWS

Two Deaths Lady Badly Injured
Other Items

Trenton Ky Feb 9 Rev H
C Arvin died at his home four
miles west of this place Tuesday
morning of the grip aged about 74
years He came to Todd county
from Virginia in187Q and was a
much esteemed citizen He leaves
alarge family

Mrs T D Waller while getting
up from the table fell and broke
her hip Tuesday morning On ac-

count
¬

of her age and feeble condi-

tion
¬

her family fear she cannot re-

cover
¬

i

Manly Duke the little boy who
was drowned Sunday while skat-
ing

¬

was the thirteenth scholar of

Mrs Lucy Arnolds school and
some misfortune was predicted for
him on Saturday last by his school-

mates
¬

Mr Robt H Dudley died at his
home six miles south of Pembroke
Tuesday after an illness of several
months aged 70 years He leaves
a handsome estate

Col J T Evans and Mr Thomp-
son

¬

shipped a car load of mules to
Atlanta Ga Tuesday

W M Ware on Monday quali ¬

fied as administrator of the estate
of C W Ware deceased his father

G M M

Postmaster Appointed

Among the fourth class postmas-

ters
¬

appointed for Kentucky Tues ¬

day was George W Crpwell at
Blackford The senate also con-

firmed
¬

the nominations ofJ SMiller
as postmaster at Greenville and L
Vaupel at Mprganfield

v Penman Dunning
Mr Chas R Penman and Mrs

Malinda Dunning were united in
marriage at the home of the bride
near Empire Wednesday afternoon

ionjjfe
Thursday and
Friday
Feb 9 and 10

We will have on display Sam ¬

ples ofLADIESTAILORMADE
SUITS AND SKIRTS on which
we will take orders Perfect fit
guaranteed
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MOAYONS STORE

LADIES TAILOR MADE
COAT SUITS AND SKIRTS

Sam Frankels
THURSDAY

and FRIDAY
You are invited to see them
Orders Taken and Perfect
Fits Guaranteed

JOffc 3B1 PTHOMAS
Office over IlHOk of Hopklusrlllu

i
ilKSIDKNCK Mclhcronn Place
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A GOOD CATCH

V

Dfctective Coffey Makes an Impor- -

tantArrest in Henderson

Abouttwo years ago a burglary
was committed in Hadensville and
a reward of 50 was offered for the
arrest and conviction of the bur-

glar
¬

Detective R H Coffey of
Guthrie has recently been working
on the case and a few days ago ar-

rested
¬

John Johnson col in Hen-
derson- Johnson was taken to Elk
ton and put in jail to await trial on
the charge

SAM FRANKELS

Ladies Tailor Made
Coat Suits and Separate
Skirt Display

Thursday and
Friday Feb 9 lO

A representative with a com-

plete
¬

sample line of Suits and
Skirts will be here and will be
pleased to show his samples and
take special orders for same
You are respectfully invited to
see the line

v

QUIET AT MANILA

vContlnued from First Iage

threevHripkinsville boys including
the special correspondent of the
Kentuckian LannesIIuggins The
other two are Jesup Tandy for
merly a printer in the Kentuckian
office and Edgar Morris a son of
R A Morris These young men
will have a chance to see some hot
fighting They in thewere desperate
charge last Sunday when Col Smith
lost his life Iloilo js some distance
from Manila on another part of
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To all Farmers in pur ¬

chasing implements is the
item of repairs First get
the best machine but do

not fail to take into consid-

eration
¬

the question of
whether your dealer can be
depended upon to furnish
the repaiis for this machine
not only for the year that
you buy but for the next
year and the next Dont
make the mistake of buy-

ing
¬

from a firm that is here
to day and gone to morrow
leaving you the bag to hold
You dont get his guaran-
tee

¬

made good either to
say nothing of the loss of
valuable time of team and
hands at the most critical
stage in your farming op-

erations
¬

ThisHar plies to
everything in the imple-

ment
¬

line Wagons Mow-

ers
¬

Binders Cultivators
Buggies Threshers Eang
es and everything Dont
make a mistake Weve
got the best machines we
have got the repairs for
them and you can count
positively of finding them
here always Dealers come
and dealers go but we go

on forever These are our
leaders for 99 Mogul
Wagons Deering Ball
Binders Frick Engines and
Threshers Jno Deere
Cornplanters and Cultiva¬

tors Majestic Ranges c
These are the best for

we have our choice of all
lines on the market AND
REMEMBER you can al-

ways

¬

find repairs for them
right here in our store

Yours for Business

Forbes Bro
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